Effect of positive acceleration (+Gz) on soft contact lens wear.
The effects of positive acceleration on soft contact lens wear were tested on a human centrifuge to +8 Gz. There were 11 subjects who participated in this study; 5 were myopic subjects fit with low-, medium-, and high-water-content spherical soft lenses; 3 were astigmatic subjects fit with various designs of toric soft lenses and 3 were emmetropic control subjects. As an additional control, the contact lens subjects were tested with spectacles for comparison. Video photography was used to monitor lens position during the centrifuge rides and visual acuity was checked at +1, +2, +4, +6, and +8 Gz with a reduced Snellen eye chart. Each lens type and control run was evaluated in straight-ahead, lateral, and vertical gaze. No visually significant decentration was noted for any of the lens types tested up to the maximum level of +8 Gz. Visual acuity was reduced at the higher +Gz levels for contact lenses, and spectacle trials, and with the emmetropic controls--all to similar levels. Contact lens wear did not produce any corneal insult due to the +Gz exposure.